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Resumen

Antecedentes. El Croton schiedeanus Schelecht (N.V:

“almizclillo” Euporbiaceae), es una especie popularmente

utilizada en Colombia para el tratamiento de la hipertensión

arterial.

Objetivo. Evaluar el efecto vasodilatador de los flavonoides:

3-O-metilquercetina, 3,7-di-O-metilquercetina, y 3,3’,4’,7-

tetra-O-metilquercetina; y los fenilbutanoides: (2S)-7,9-dime-

toxirododendrol, (2S)-2-acetato de 7,9-dimetoxirododendrol

y (2S)- 2,8-diacetato de 7,9-dimetoxirododendrol en anillos

de aorta de ratas Wistar.

Material y métodos. Estos compuestos se evaluaron en ani-

llos de aorta precontraídos con fenilefrina (1 µM) o KCl (80

mM). Para examinar posibles interacciones con endotelio,

óxido nítrico, guanilato ciclasa, prostanoides o canales de K+
ATP

,

aquéllos con mayores efectos vasodilatadores: 3-O-

metilquercetina y 3,7-di-O-metilquercetina, se evaluaron en

anillos estimulados con fenilefrina en presencia o ausencia de:

endotelio, L-NAME (G -nitro-L-Arginina-Metil Ester, 100

µM), ODQ (1H-[1,2,4]oxadiazolo[4,3-a]quinoxalin-1-ona, 1

µM), meclofenamato sódico (10 µM) o glibenclamida (1 µM).

Resultados. En contraste con los compuestos fenilbutanoides

que no arrojaron actividad relajante significativa, 3-O-

metilquercetina y 3,7-di-O-metilquercetina mostraron una

respuesta importante con concentraciones inhibitorias 50 (CI
50

)

de 2,5 y 4,9 µM respectivamente frente a fenilefrina. ODQ y

L-NAME desplazaron efectivamente a la derecha la curva

dosis-respuesta, en particular la 3-O-metilquercetina (razón de

IC
50

: 7,4 y 3,8).

Conclusión. 3-O-metilquercetina y 3,7-di-O-metilquer-

cetina, flavonoides aislados de Croton schiedeanus, ejercen

importantes efectos vasodilatadores vinculados con la vía de

NO/GMPc. Estos resultados soportan al uso etnobotánico de

esta especie.

Palabras clave: Euphorbiaceae, Rododendrol, 3-O-metil-

quercetina, 3,7-di-O-metilquercetina, óxido nítrico, agentes

vasodilatadores.
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Introduction

Croton schiedeanus Schlecht (N.V.:

“almizclillo”. Euphorbiaceae) is among the me-

dicinal plants used in Colombian folk medicine

for the treatment of arterial hypertension (1, 2).

The extract of this specie decreases the blood

pressure in Wistar and spontaneous hypertensive

rats (SHR) as well as the vascular tone in isolated

aortic rings (3). Among its main constituents are

the neo-clerodane diterpenoids: (12R)-12-

hydroxycascarillone, 5-hydroxy-cis-dehydro-

crotonin, cis-dehydrocrotonin and trans-

dehydrocrotonin in addition to the flavonoids:

3,4’,7-tri-O-methylquercetin (ayanin) and 3,7-di-

O-methylquercetin (4, 5). The most abundant

compound in this specie is ayanin, which possess

vasorelaxant properties linked with NO/cGMP

cyclic pathway (6). However its effect is rather

weak compared with another flavonoid isolated

from C. schiedeanus: 3,7-di-O-methylquercetin

(7). In addition, more than one compound seems

to play a role in the response induced by this

specie (8). Another kind of molecules isolated

from this species are the phenylbutanoids (2S)-

7,9-dimethoxyrhododendrol and (2S)-2-acetoxy-

7,9-dimethoxyrododendrol (9) besides to the

flavonoid 3-O-methylquercetin, closely related

to the previously described 3,7-di-O-

methylquercetin (Figure 1). Given the interest

elicited by Croton schiedeanus as a natural

source of compounds with potential

cardiovascular utility, this study assessed the

vasorelaxant effect of these molecules and their

Summary

Background.  Croton schiedeanus Schlecht

(Euphorbiaceae), specie is used in Colombian folk me-

dicine in hypertension treatment.

Objective. To assess the vasorelaxant effect of the

flavonoid compounds: 3-O-methylquercetin, 3,7-di-O-

methylquercetin, and 3,3’,4’,7-tetra-O-methylquercetin,

and the phenylbutanoids compounds: (2S)-7,9-

dimethoxyrhododendrol, (2S)-2-acetoxy-7,9-dimetho-

xyrhododendrol, (2S)-2,8-diacetatoxy-7,9-dimethoxyrho-

dodendrol in isolated aortic rings of Wistar rats.

Materials and methods. These compounds were

evaluated in phenylephrine (PE, 1 µM) and KCl (80

mM) precontracted aortic rings. In order to examine

possible interactions related with: endothelium, nitric

oxide (NO), guanylyl ciclasa, prostanoid or ATP

dependent potassium (K+

ATP
) channels, the compounds

with greater relaxant effect: 3-O-methylquercetin, and

3,7-di-O-methylquercetin, were assessed in

phenylephrine precontracted rings in presence or

absence of: endothelium, L-NAME (G -nitro-L-Arginine-

Methyl Ester, 100 µM), ODQ (1H-

[1,2,4]oxadiazolo[4,3-a]quinoxalin-1-one, 1 µM),

sodium meclofenamate (10 µM) or glibenclamide (1 µM).

Results. Whereas phenylbutanoid compounds did not

shown significant relaxant properties, 3-O-methylquercetin

and 3,7-di-O-methylquercetin displayed important

vasodilator responses with IC
50

 of 2.5 and 4.9 µM against

phenylephrine respectively. ODQ and L-NAME

effectively displaced to the right the dose-response curves

of these compounds, especially in the case of 3-O-

methylquercetin (IC
50

 ratio: 7.4 and 3.8) whereas

glibenclamide did not and meclofenamate only slightly.

Conclusion. 3-O-methylquercetin and 3,7-di-O-

methylquercetin, flavonoid compounds isolated from

Croton schiedeanus play important vasorelaxant effects

related to the NO/cyclic GMP pathway. These results

support the etnobotanical use of Croton schiedeanus.

Key words: Euphorbiaceae, Rhododendrol, 3-O-

Methylquercetin, 3,7-Di-O-methylquercetin, Nitric Oxi-

de, vasodilator Agents.
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possible interactions with the NO/cGMP cyclic

pathway.

Materials and methods

Rat aortic rings experiments

Previous ether anesthesia, the descending

thoracic aorta of each male Wistar rat (320-400

g) was cleaned, dissected and placed in a

oxygenated Krebs solution that contained the

following composition (in mM): NaCl, 118.0; KCl,

4.75; CaCl
2
, 1.8; MgSO

4
, 1.2; KH

2
PO

4
, 1.2;

NaHCO
3
, 25; glucose, 11 and ascorbic acid 0.1.

Then the aorta was cut in rings of 4-6 mm in

length that were carefully excised and submerged

in Allhin organ chambers that contained 5 ml of

Krebs solution at 37°C, bubbled with 95% O
2

and 5% CO
2
 gas mixture (pH=7.4). The basal

tension applied to each ring was 2 g, and the

isometric contractile force was recorded by

mean of a transducer (Harvard UF1) connected

to a MacLab/8-computer system (A.D.

InstruMents Ltd, London, U.K.). The tension

of each preparation required a period of 60-90

min to attain stabilization, changing the incubation

media every 15 min. When indicated,

endothelium was gently removed trough the tip

of small forceps, fact confirmed by lacking of

relaxation to acetylcholine (1 µM).

After the stabilization period, phenylephrine (PE,

1 µM) or high KCl (80 mM) were added to the

bath. Once the contractile response reached a
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Figure 1. Structure of (A) phenylbutanoids: (2S)-7,9-dimethoxyrhododendrol,  (2S)-2-acetoxy-7,9-

dimethoxyrhododendrol, (2S)-2,8-diacetoxy-7,9-dimethoxyrhododendrol, and (B) flavonoid compounds:

3-O-methylquercetin, 3,7-di-O-methylquercetin, and 3,3’,4’,7-tetra-O-methylquercetin.
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steady tension, the compounds: (2S)-7,9-

dimethoxyrhododendrol, (2S)-2-acetoxy-7,9-

dimethoxyrhododendrol, (2S)-2,8-diacetatoxy-

7,9-dimethoxyrhododendrol, 3-O-methylquer-

cetin, 3,7-di-O-methylquercetin, and 3,3’,4’,7-

tetra-O-methylquercetin (Figure 1) were added

in a cumulative way in 15 min interval (10-6-10-3

M), using dimethylsulfoxide (DMSO, <0.01%)

in some rings as control.

To asses the roll of endothelium dependent

relaxation a similar protocol was followed in rings

without endothelium contracted with PE (1 µM)

or KCl (80 mM) exposed to the compounds with

the greater responses in the previous experi-

ments: 3-O-methylquercetin and 3,7-di-O-

methylquercetin.  In order to asses the possible

participation of the NO/cyclic GMP pathway

these compounds were added to intact rings

contracted with PE (1 µM) previously incubated

during 20 minutes with the NO synthase inhibitor

L-NAME (100 µM) or the selective nitric oxi-

de-sensitive guanylyl cyclase inhibitor ODQ (1

µM). In the same way, PE contracted rings were

incubated with the cyclooxygenase inhibitor

sodium meclofenamate (10 µM) and the ATP

dependent potassium channels inhibitor

glibenclamide (1 µM) to asses possible prostanoid

and K+

ATP
 channels participation.

All off these experiments fulfilled the provisions

concerning the protection of animals used for

experiments stipulated by Spanish law and

European Community specifications (EEC 1986)

and the Ethics Committee of Universidad Na-

cional de Colombia.

Data analysis and statistics

The response of aortic rings was expressed as

a percentage of the initial contraction to PE (1

µM) or KCl (80 mM). Dose-response curves

were analysed to give the concentration that

produces a 50 percent inhibition of the maximal

contractile response (IC
50

) by sigmoid curve-

fitting analysis.

All the results are expressed as means standard

error of the mean (SEM) of n over 5 experiments.

Differences in concentration-response curves

were analyzed by one way analysis of variance

(ANOVA) followed by Dunett post hoc test with

a criterion set for statistical significance at

p<0.05. Excel® and SPSS® software were used

for data analysis.

Compound and solutions

The aerial plant material was collected from the

region of Tocaima, Cundinamarca and classified

at Instituto de Ciencias Naturales (COL432164,

Universidad Nacional de Colombia) as Croton

schiedeanus Schlecht (Euphorbiaceae). From

this specie 3-O-methylquercetin; 3,7-di-O-

methylquercetin; (2S)-7,9-dimethoxyrhodo-

dendrol and (2S)-2-acetoxy-7,9-dimethoxyrodo-

dendrol were isolated and identified by

comparison of m-p., 1H-NMR, 13C-NMR values

with reported data according to the extraction

and isolation procedures previously described (9-

12) (Figure 1). In addition 3,3’,4’,7-tetra-O-

methylquercetin and (2S)-2,8-diacetoxy-7,9-

dimethoxirododendrol were obtained by

synthesis.

The following salts and drugs were used: NaCl,

CaCl
2
, NaHPO

4
, NaHCO

3
, glucose; KCl,

MgCl
2
, KH

2
PO

4
 and MgSO

4
; ascorbic acid;

phenylephrine hydrochloride, acetylcholine

chloride, L-NAME (Nw-nitro-L-arginine methyl

ester hydrochloride), ODQ (1H-[1,2,4]-

oxad iazo lo [4 ,3 ] - aqu inoxa l in -1 -one ) ,

glibenclamide, dimethylsulfoxide (Sigma-

Aldrich). Glibenclamide, flavonoid and

phenylbutanoid compounds were dissolved in

DMSO. The final DMSO concentrations in the
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bathing media always was less than 0.1 percent.

All other substances were dissolved in

physiological saline solution.

Results

The maximal contractile response obtained with

PE (1 mM) and KCl (80 mM) on intact aortic

rings were 2855±110 mg (n=54) and 3278±78

mg (n=40) respectively. In de-endothelized rings

the contraction magnitudes were 2865±152

(n=41) and 2336±133 (n=26) respectively. 3-O-

methylquercetin in first place and 3,7-di-O-

methylquercetin in the second, induced greater

relaxant response against PE than KCl (IC
50

values of 2.5 [2.4–2.7] and 4.9 [4.0 - 6.1] µM

against PE and 28 [21–38]) and 14 [13 – 17]

µM against KCl).

The relaxant response was greater in intact than

in de-endothelized rings (5.9 [5.7–6.2] and 9.9

[9.7–10] µM against PE denuded rings). Instead,

3,3’,4’,7-tetra-O-methylquercetin induced only

a slight response. Furthermore 3- O-

methylquercetin and 3,7-di-O-methylquercetin

reached >99% of efficacy relaxation (E
max

)

whereas 3,3’,4’,7-tetra-O-methylquercetin only

44% (Figures 2 y 3).

On the other hand, in all cases the relaxant response

induced by the phenylbutanoid compounds (2S)-

7,9-dimethoxyrhododendrol, (2S)-2-acetoxy-7,9-

dimethoxyrhododendrol, and (2S)-2,8-diacetoxy-

7,9-dimethoxyrhododendrol was notably lower than

that induced by 3-O-methylquercetin and 3,7-di-

O-methylquercetin. Only (2S)-2,8-diacetatoxy-7,9-

dimethoxyrhododendrol displayed a moderate

relaxant effect against intact rings contracted with

PE (IC
50

:  56 [48 – 65] µM). In addition, the relaxant

effect of all of these compounds was less than 59

percent (Figure 4).

ODQ displaced most to the right the relaxant

curves of 3-O-methylquercetin and 3,7-di-O-

methylquercetin (IC
50

 ratios: 7.42 and 3.69

respectively). L-NAME also significantly

Figure 2. Effect of 3-O-methylquercetin (•), 3,7-di-O-methylquercetin (οοοοο), and 3,3’,4’,7-tetra-O-methyl-

quercetin (  ) on the % of contractile response induced by phenylephrine (1 µM) in either intact (A) or

denuded (B) rings. Each point represents the mean ± SEM of n>5 experiments, *p<0.05 against control

(DMSO, �����  )
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modified the relaxant curves of these

compounds (IC
50

 ratios: 3.8 and 1.8, Figure 5).

Meclofenamate affected significantly only the

3-O-methylquercetin relaxant curve (IC
50

 ratio

of 2.42) whereas the effect of glibenclamide was

not significant in any case (Figure 6). None of

these compounds altered the maximum

effectiveness of relaxation shown by 3-O-

methylquercetin and 3,7-di-O-methylquercetin (>

99%, Figures 5 y 6).

Figure 3. Effect of 3-O-methylquercetin (•), 3,7-di-O-methylquercetin (οοοοο), and 3,3’,4’,7-tetra-O-methyl-

quercetin (  ) on the % of contractile response induced by KCl (80 mM) in either intact (A) or denuded (B)

rings. Each point represents the mean ± SEM of n>5 experiments, *p<0.05 against control (DMSO, ����� ).

Figure 4.  Effect of (2S)-2,8-diacetoxy-7,9-dimethoxyrhododendrol (•), (2S)-2-acetoxy-7,9-dimethoxyrho-

dodendrol (οοοοο), (2S)-7,9-dimethoxyrhododendrol (  ) and control (DMSO, ����� ) on the contractile response in

intact aortic rings induced by (A) phenylephrine (1 µM) or (B) KCl (80 mM). Each point represents the mean

± SEM of n>5 experiments.
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Discussion

This study shows that the flavonoids 3-O-

methylquercetin and 3,7-di-O-methylquercetin

are probably the main active principles isolated

from C. schiedeanus and that the new

phenylbutanoid compounds (2S)-7,9-dimetho-

xyrhododendrol, and (2S)-2-acetoxy-7,9-

dimethoxyrhododendrol do not play an important

role as vasorelaxant agents.

Figure 5. Effect of 3-O-methylquercetin (black symbols) and 3,7-di-O-methylquercetin (white sym-

bols) on the contractile response induced by PE (1 µM) in intact aortic rings in absence or presence of

(A) L-NAME (100 µM, squares) or (B) ODQ ((1 µM, triangles). Each point represents the mean ± SEM

of n>5 experiments, *p<0.05.

Figure 6. Effect of 3-O-methylquercetin (black symbols) and 3,7-di-O-methylquercetin (white symbols) on

the contractile response induced by PE (1 µM) in intact aortic rings in absence or presence of (A) sodium

meclofenamate (10 µM, squares) or (B) glibenclamide,  (1 µM, triangles). Each point represents the mean ±

SEM of n>5 experiments, *p<0.05.
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Interestingly, according to their IC
50

 values, less

than 0.01 mM, 3-O-methylquercetin and 3,7-

di-O-methylquercetin are among the flavonoid

compounds with highest relaxation potency. In

fact, although differences in the protocols

followed can affect the results, the relaxant

profile of flavonols (fisetin, rutin, quercetin),

flavanones (chrysin, flavone, baicalein) and

isoflavones (diadzein), are reported about the

mM order of IC
50

 (13 - 15).

The structure–activity relationship studies of

flavonoids for vascular relaxation show that

flavone is the subgroup with the major potency.

So, the C
2
=C

3
 bond and C=O are functionality

necessary. However, there are additional

criteria to fulfill. Xu et al., concluded that 5-

OH, 7-OH and 4’-OH are also necessary (16).

These premises are applicable to the results

obtained with 3-O-methylquercetin, 3,7-di-O-

methylquercetin and 3,3’,4’,7-tetra-O-

methylquercetin. The last one differs

structurally only in the -OCH
3
 substitutions at

3’ and 4’ decreasing considerably the relaxation

of the flavone. In addition, given the better

profile of 3-O-methylquercetin, the 3-OCH
3

seems to add for a good relaxant response.

On the other hand, the better response induced

by 3-O-methylquercetin and 3,7-di-O-

methylquercetin against PE than KCl are in

concordance with previous works that shown

that 5-OH confers selectivity for the former

agonist (15). This antiadrenergic response

would be linked to the NO/cyclic GMP pathway

because the NO synthase inhibitor L-NAME,

and the inhibitor of guanilyl cyclase, ODQ

displaced to the right the relaxant curve of 3-

O-methylquercetin and 3,7-di-O-methyl-

quercetin. The fact that this response is higher

in presence of ODQ suggests that mechanisms

beyond the NO synthesis, like enhancement in

the bioactivity of nitric oxide, would be more

important (17). Dioclein and flavone are

flavonoid compounds that could elicit a

mechanism like this (18).

Little could be the participation of mechanisms

that led to activation of prostacyclin, another

important endothelium derived relaxing factor,

because sodium meclofenamate, a COX inhibitor,

does not affect the dose response curve of 3,7-

di-O-methylquercetin while only slightly displaced

the curve of 3-O-methylquercetin. Therefore, in

spite of the results reported by others, the 5-OH

does not seem to shift the relaxant response to

the release of prostaglandins (15).

At the same time, non endothelium dependent

mechanisms seems to play a role in the

vasorelaxant response obtained with 3-O-

methylquercetin and 3,7-di-O-methylquercetin

because de-endothelization reduces but not

abolishes the relaxation induced by them. In

addition, they elicit important vasorelaxant

responses against intact rings stimulated with

high K+, and glibenclamide, a K+

ATP 
channels

antagonist, does not affect the relaxant response.

Therefore, mechanism that led to inhibition of

voltage dependent calcium channels could

participate. Although flavones as 5-hydroxy-

flavone and luteolin exert some non-endothelium

dependent relaxant response linked to opening

of K+

ATP 
channels (19), at higher concentrations

they can inhibit the Ca2+ release from the

sarcoplasmic reticulum stores (20).

The vasorelaxant effects of flavonoid

compounds are linked to their antioxidant

properties (21, 22). Although there is controversy

about the structure-activity relationship of them,

lines of evidence signals the importance of the

3’,4’-dihydroxyl (catechol group), the C
2
=C

3

double bond and the C=O carbonyl function to

attenuate processes involving reactive oxygen

species (23 - 25). However, there are non free
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radicals scavenging mechanism that also

participate in the vasorelaxant mechanisms of

some flavonoid. That is the case of flavone,

whose ring structure although lacks of hydroxyl

substitutions, seems to improve the bioactivity

of available nitric oxide, probably through

increase of guanylil ciclasa/cGMP activity, rather

than scavenging superoxide anions (17). 3-O-

methylquercetin and 3,7-di-O-methylquercetin

accomplish criteria for a good antioxidant activity

but non antioxidant vasorelaxant mechanism

could also be considered, given the profile of

their vasorelaxant response in presence of L-

NAME and ODQ, as previously mentioned.

Prospective studies show the association

between flavonoid-rich diets and protective

effects against coronary artery disease and

myocardial infarction (26, 27). This could be due

to their capacity to inhibit LDL oxidation and

platelet aggregation (28, 29). In addition, increase

consumption of flavonoid-rich foods may

decrease rates of arterial hypertension (30, 31).

All of these beneficial properties had led to the

searching for a development of agents useful in

treatment of cardiovascular disease based on

the identification of the best structural

characteristics that promote vascular and

antioxidant activity of flavonoids. However, as

to plausible vascular effect refers, when the

pIC
50

 (-log CI
50

) values of the flavonoid

compounds are compared with á antagonist

drugs and calcium channels blockers in isolated

aorta, the relaxant potency of these natural

products, is about 1000 times lower (32, 33).

Therefore, there is low probability to get a drug

based on a flavonoid structure to treat

cardiovascular disorders like coronary artery

disease or high blood pressure. This does not

reduce their pharmacological interest, however.

It is known that many medicinal plants exert their

effects throw the synergistic interaction of

several of their compounds (34). This seems

to be the case of C. schiedeanus whose

flavone compounds 3-O-methylquercetin and

3,7-di-O-methylquercetin, in addition to

previously described ayanin, would be the most

important (6-8).

In conclusion, the vasorelaxant profile of

phenylbutanoid and flavonoid compounds isolated

from Croton schiedeanus shows that 3-O-

methylquercetin and 3,7-di-O-methylquercetin

have significant antiadrenergic vasorelaxant

properties linked specially to the NO/cGMP

pathway. These results give support to the

ethnobotanical use of this specie.
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